Kietics of thermal unfolding and refolding of thermostable phosphoglycerate kinase.
The kinetics of denaturation by guanidine hydrochloride (GuHCl) of a thermostable phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) extracted from Thermus thermophilus and of yeast PGK at neutral pH were studied by circular dichroism. Denaturation by GuHCl proceeded as a first-order reaction. The activation free energy of the denaturation reactions (delta Gf not identical to ) in the absence of GuHCl was estimated to be 32.7 kcal/mol for T. thermophilus PGK and 27.9 kcal/mol for yeast PGK (at 25 degrees C). Measurements of the rate constants at various temperatures indicated that delta Gf not identical to has maximum values at 29 degrees C for T. thermophilus PGK and at 20 degrees C for yeast PGK, and that the temperature dependences of delta Gf not identical to, delta Hf not identical to, and delta Sf not identical to for T. thermophilus PGK are smaller than those of yeast PGK. Values of delta Sf not identical to for thermal denaturation for both PGK's are approximately 200 e.u.